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Celebrating Community

Enjoy Mid-Winter Break; School Resumes Feb. 25

RSVP to the 19th Annual “Growing 
Our Future” Auction & Gala Today
Don’t forget to get your tickets to the 19th Annual “Growing Our Future” Auction & Gala. The deadline has been extended to 
Friday, Feb. 22! RSVP online at www.allsaintscs.com/auction. 

Thank You to Our 2019 
Auction & Gala Sponsors

Chizuk Family and Friends--Gold Sponsor
Hines Park Ford/Lincoln--Gold Sponsor

LaJoy Group--Gold Sponsor
Ave Maria Mutual Funds--Silver Sponsor

Demmer Ford--Silver Sponsor
Packaging Concepts & Design--Silver Sponsor

Gary Vroom/Century 21 Curran & Oberski--Bronze 
Sponsor

Raymond & Carolyn Fleis--Bronze Sponsor
John & Dana Hater--Patron Sponsor

Todd & Heather Konet--Patron Sponsor
Robert & Julie Spence--Patron Sponsor

Catholic Vantage Financial Credit Union--Stage Sponsor
Mercy High School--Dessert Sponsor

Bruce Lamb Agency Allstate--Dessert Sponsor
Antonio’s Cucina Italiana--Appetizer Sponsor

Drs. Nolan and Guest Orthodontics--Appetizer Sponsor
Dr. & Mrs. Robert and Susan Dimitriou--Beverage Sponsor

Adam and Jodi Frisicaro--Beverage Sponsor
St. Kenneth Catholic Community--Beverage Sponsor

Volunteers 
Needed
Volunteers are needed to help during our 
largest event of the school year! 

Please contact Dionisia Munoz at 
dmunoz1231@outlook.com for a 
complete list of opportunities. 

Auction volunteers are needed for 
Friday, March 1, to help transport items 
to Laurel Manor, and Saturday, March 
2, for helping with setup in the morning 
and event-night volunteering.

This is a great way to log service hours to 
fulfill your family commitment.
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If you’re attending the auction, watch for 
7th grader Kate Reising’s cover art! 

Her entry was chosen to be the cover design 
for the 19th Annual “Growing Our Future” 
Auction & Gala on March 2. 

Entries from several top student finalists 
in the contest will also be included in the 
published program. Your student’s art 
might be featured! 

Don’t miss your chance to order raffle tickets for the auction baskets in advance! 

Pre-ordering your $5 & $10 Raffle tickets saves a great deal of your valuable time during event night.

If you are not able to attend the Annual “Growing Our Future” Auction & Gala, you may participate in the
$5 and $10 Raffle by filling out and returning the form available at the end of this newsletter. 

You will be emailed a listing of $5 and $10 items in late February so you may select which baskets you would like our volunteers 
to drop your tickets into.

Order $5 and $10 Raffle Tickets in 
Advance of Auction Night

Here’s a Sneak Peek at Some 
Exclusive Auction Prizes

Book Fair VIP Special Preview--
Your young reader has the chance to feel like a literary celebrity! This special VIP 
preview allows one student to see and shop at the spring book fair before anyone else in 
the school. The package includes $30 to spend at the book fair and a special goody bag. 

Each year, the All Saints Auction Procurement Team adds distinctive items to the event. 
Here’s a sample of some highlighted items:

Free Dress Down Day Every Friday in April, May and June!
Here’s a chance to have your child(ren) receive a free dress-down day every Friday in 
April, May, and June! This is a great perk for your kids to dress casually as the weather 
gets warmer and the opportunity to play outdoors increases!

Canon EOS Rebel T6 DSLR Camera Bundle
This package offers more than just a new camera! Get a personalized tutorial on the best 
ways to maximize your shots from professional photographer and All Saints parent 
Annie Kolb. She will give you a one-hour lesson on the techniques you need to capture 
those special moments forever!

Your new camera will be the Canon EOS Rebel T6 DSLP Camera Bundle. This 
equipment will help you showcase everything from photos of your friends and family 
members to the beauty of nature and your environment. The Canon EOS Rebel will 
make you look and feel like a professional. 

February 18-22
Mid-Winter Break
No School

February 25
School Resumes

March 2
19th Annual “Growing Our Future” 
Auction & Gala
Laurel Manor, Livonia

In The Know
Look for Student-
Designed Cover 
at Auction & Gala
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Classroom Happenings

All Saints welcomed historical fiction novel author Marsha Forchuk Skrypuch on Feb. 14. Ms. Skrypuch discussed how she 
overcame childhood challenges in her academic and personal life and went on to establish a literary career highlighting the 
stories of war victims who are seldom given a voice. In addition to speaking with 6th, 7th, and 8th graders, Ms. Skrypuch signed 
newly purchased books for students who ordered from her series, which is made available through Scholastic.

Students in Mrs. Roose’s 6th Grade Religion classes have been studying the parables of Jesus. They recently worked on putting a 
“modern-day” twist to some well-known parables, such as the Good Samaritan and the Prodigal Son. Students then performed 
their skits to the class as they tried to communicate their version of the parable and the message that applies to their peers. 

After several weather-related delays, Kindergarteners finally celebrated their 100th day of school on Feb. 13! Students dressed 
as though they were 100 years old and participated in 10 activity centers. Examples included a station with 10 types of exercises 
performed 10 times, the counting of 100 pieces of bite-sized food, and other creative expressions of demonstrating their mastery 
of the number 100.
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Catholic Vantage Financial student scholarship applications are now available online at www.mycvf.org. The credit union will 
award a total of 10 scholarships to members in 2019. The deadline to apply is Monday, March 4, 2019.

Six scholarships of $500 each will be awarded to help cover tuition for students who attend Catholic schools. Two scholarships 
will be awarded to students in kindergarten through 8th grade, and four scholarships to students who attend a Catholic high 
school. Scholarship recipients will be selected by random drawing.  

Four college scholarships of $1,000 each will also be awarded to 2019 high school graduating seniors of private or public high 
schools, who will attend an accredited college, university or trade school. In addition to completing the online application, 
students are required to submit a short essay and brief video describing their goals and faith journey. Scholarship winners will be 
selected based on the information submitted.

All scholarship recipients will be notified by March 22, 2019.

Credit Union Offers 
Scholarship Opportunities

Family Trivia Night Is Coming
Save the date for Family Night Trivia Night on March 16! 

The event starts at 4 p.m. and offers All Saints families a chance to come together to enjoy pizza, friendly 
competition, and a screen-free environment with friends. 

Registration will open on Feb. 25, so stay tuned for more details. If you would like to volunteer, contact 
Michelle Zyskowski at mborchanian@hotmail.com.

Register Soon for 
Girls on the Run

The 2019 Spring Season for Girls on the Run (GOTR) starts March 11 and runs through May 22. This program is for girls in grades 
3 through 5. Registrants will receive 20 lessons, materials, snacks, a water bottle, cinch bag, T-Shirt, medal, parent guide, and 
entry into the celebratory 5K. GOTK inspires girls to be joyful, healthy, and confident using a fun, experience-based curriculum 
which creatively integrates running. For more information, see the flier at the end of this newsletter.

1% Challenge Encourages Prayer

All Saints continues participation in the 1% Challenge. 

The challenge asks us to dedicate 1% of our day (roughly 15 minutes) to Scripture-based 
prayer. Each school-day for 30 days, students will spend 1% of their day reading and reflecting 
on a designated scripture passage. 

Each day’s passage is shared with families through our social media channels. We encourage 
parents to participate in prayer with their children. During our 30-day challenge, students will 
have the opportunity to attend an Adoration service at the school. 

We are excited to start the new year focused on Scripture! The 30 school days will conclude 
shortly after Ash Wednesday, allowing us to begin our Lenten journey strengthened by prayer.
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Blue Thunder News
www.ascsathletics.com
Blue Thunder News
www.ascsathletics.com

Boys and girls in 4th through 8th 
grade are invited to join the OLGC 
Track team this spring.  

Practice starts March 11, and the 
season wraps in the middle of May.  
We are dual-sport friendly. 

Track and Field is a great team and 
individual sport that will also provide 
benefits in conditioning, speed, and 
strength in other sports. Race distances 
range from 100M to 1600M, including 
a variety of relays. Field events include 
shot put, high jump, and long jump. 

Register online at olgccrusaders.com.

If you have any questions, email 
Coach Nikki Horn at olgctrack@yahoo.
com.

Registration
for Track and 
Field Now Open

Varsity Boys #2 Basketball Team 
Clinches Division Title

The Varsity Boys #2 team clinched the P division title with an impressive 50 to 19 
win over St. Patrick Brighton. With that win, the boys locked up a #1 seed on the 
Westside for the end-of-year CYO Varsity #2 tournament. 

This was the first division championship for this team in four years and it was 
the result of hard work, perseverance, and a relentless drive to improve over the 
past four seasons. The boys are excited as they prepare to make a deep run in the 
tournament. The boys request that you come to support them in their first-round 
game on Sunday, Feb. 24, at 7:30 p.m., at All Saints.

Intramural Basketball Starts Soon
There is now an opportunity to register on the All Saints Athletics website for 
Intramural Basketball for students in 1st through 4th grade. 

Please scroll down the registration page for the registration links. Contact Mr. 
Wisniewski at swisniewski@allsaintscs.com if you have any questions.
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Latest Basketball 
Updates
Sunday, February 17, 2019
Varsity Girls 2   29
St. Hugo   19

Saturday, February 16, 2019
JV Boys 1   21
St. Patrick Brighton #1  27
  
JV Boys 2   36
St. Sebastian #1   4
  
JV Boys 3   28
St. Patrick Brighton #2  25
  
JV Boys 4   30
St. Fabian #3   14
  
JV Girls 1   15
St. Patrick Brighton #1  20

JV Girls 2   11
St. Patrick Brighton #2  6
  

JV Girls 3   3
St. Frances Cabrini #2  18
  
Varsity Boys 2   50
St. Patrick Brighton #2  19
  
Varsity Boys 3   24
St. Sebastian #1   48

Varsity Girls 2   24
St. Patrick Brighton #2  4

Thursday, February 14, 2019
Varsity Boys 1   33
St. Patrick Brighton #1  35

Varsity Girls 1   26
St. Patrick Brighton #1  28

Wednesday, February 13, 2019
JV Girls 1   11
St. James #1   14
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Gold Sponsor: $3,000
• Reservations for 10 guests
• Full-page ad in auction booklet
• Entry into Champagne Preview at 5:30 p.m.
• $50 Uber Gift Card
• Dedicated Laurel Manor drink server during dinner 

and live auction
• Recognition in commemorative auction booklet, school 

newsletter, and website

m Silver Sponsor: $1,500
• Reservations for 6 guests
• Half-page ad in auction booklet
• Entry to Champagne Preview at 5:30 p.m.
• Dedicated Laurel Manor drink server during dinner
• Recognition in commemorative auction booklet, school 

newsletter, and website

m

Bronze Sponsor: $1,000
• Reservations for 4 guests
• Quarter-page ad in auction booklet
• Entry to Champagne Preview at 5:30 p.m.
• Recognition in commemorative auction booklet, school 

newsletter, and website

m Check-out Sponsor: $1,000
• Your name/website will be printed at the bottom of  all 

event receipts
• Name/Logo displayed at the check-out table
• Recognition in commemorative auction booklet, school 

newsletter, and website

m

Patron Sponsor: $750
• Reservations for 2 guests
• Business card ad in auction booklet
• Entry to Champagne Preview at 5:30 p.m.
• Recognition in commemorative auction booklet, school 

newsletter, and website

m Stage Area Sponsor: $750
• Reservations for 2 guests
• Name prominently displayed on stage
• Recognition in commemorative auction booklet, school 

newsletter, and website

m

To attend All Saints Catholic School’s 19th Annual Growing Our Future Auction & Gala, please 
print off, complete, and return this form with payment to the main office in an envelope 
marked 2019 Auction before February 1, 2019 (early-bird) or February 15, 2019. Please use 
this form or purchase tickets online at www.allsaintscs.com/auctionticket.  

Thank you for your cooperation.

Sponsorships

Ticket Only Reservations

19th Annual Growing Our Future Auction & Gala

In addition to sponsorships, All Saints Catholic School is excited to offer two ticket options for attendance to the event: a 
dinner ticket and a dessert ticket. The dinner ticket includes a guaranteed seat and includes hors d’oeuvres, salad, plated 
dinner, dessert, late night pizza, and an open premium bar. Check-in begins at 6:00 p.m. The dessert ticket includes 
dessert, late night pizza, an open premium bar, but does not guarantee a seat. Check-in begins at 7:30 p.m.

Dinner Reservationsm
Doors open at 6:00 p.m. for hors d’oeuvres, 
dinner, and premium bar.

# of dinner tickets Total

x
$75 per person, before Feb. 1, 2019

$80 per person, after Feb. 1, 2019

Dessert Only Reservationsm
Doors open at 7:45 p.m. for strolling 
dessert and premium bar.

# of dessert tickets Total

x
$45 per person, before Feb. 1, 2019

$50 per person, after Feb. 1, 2019 

Appetizer, Beverage, or Dessert Sponsor: $500
• Name/Logo prominently displayed at the beverage 

stations, appetizer tables, or dessert tables during the event
• Recognition in commemorative auction booklet, school 

newsletter, and website

m

Sponsorship Total: $
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In the space below, please identify who you would like to be seated with as well as any dietary requests. 
NOTE: Unless a sponsorship which includes tickets in the package,  we must still receive an RSVP 
form from those whom you wish to sit with to confirm their attendance. We will make every attempt 
to meet your expectations.

Seating & Meal Preferences

Advertising Only Options

Payment Information

Please print off, complete, and return this invitation with payment to the main office 
before February 1, 2019 (early-bird) or February 15, 2019.

Contact Information

Address:

Please make check payable to All Saints Catholic School.
Credit card payment is only available online at 
www.allsaintscs.com/auctionticket.

City, State, ZIP:

Phone:

Email:

Guest Name(s):

m m

m m

m m

m m

m m

m m

Vegetarian Vegetarian

Vegetarian Vegetarian

Vegetarian Vegetarian

Gluten-Free Gluten-Free

Gluten-Free Gluten-Free

Gluten-Free Gluten-Free

m m
m m
Vegetarian Vegetarian
Gluten-Free Gluten-Free

m m
m m
Vegetarian Vegetarian
Gluten-Free Gluten-Free

Not interested in a sponsorship, but still would like to place an ad? Use this section to reserve your spot in commemorative 
19th Annual Growing Our Future Auction & Gala Program Book.

$550 (8.5 x 11”)Full page, full color inside adm $250 (4.25 x 5.5”)Quarter page, full color inside adm

$400 (4.25 x 5.5”)Half  page, full color inside adm $125 (3.75 x 2.25”)Business card, full color inside adm

The deadline for all ads, including those ads purchased via sponsorship, is Friday, February 15, 2019. All ads should be emailed in 
a high-resolutions PDF format, sized to fit the selected ad size to msantillan@allsaintscs.com. Questions can also be directed to Michele 
Santillan at msantillan@allsaintscs.com.

Sponsorship Total ...................................................$

Ticket Reservation Total ........................................$

Advertising Space Total ..........................................$

Event Total ................................................... $
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____ $100.00 Package – Includes 8 - $10.00 tickets and 9 - $5.00 tickets – total value $125.00

____ $ 50.00 Package – Includes 4 - $10.00 tickets and 4 - $5.00 tickets – total value $60.00

____ Individual $10.00 tickets

____ Individual $ 5.00 tickets Total Enclosed: ________________ Check # _________

$5 and $10 Raffle Ticket Pre-Sale Order Form

Don’t miss your chance to order raffle tickets for the auction baskets in advance! Pre-ordering your $5 & $10 
Raffle tickets saves a great deal of your valuable time during event night.

If you are not able to attend the Annual “Growing Our Future” Auction & Gala, you may participate in the
$5 and $10 Raffle by filling out and returning this form. You will be emailed a listing of $5 and $10 items in 
late February so you may select which baskets you would like our volunteers to drop your tickets into.

Name:

Eldest Child’s Homeroom:

Email:Phone:

Tickets are sold in packages of $100.00 or $50.00 or may be purchased individually. You will receive an email 
confirming receipt of your order.  Tickets will be enclosed in your program at the Auction.

Please indicate below if you are unable to attend the auction:

Pre-sale orders are due no later than Tuesday, February 26, 2019.
If you have questions, please contact Nancy Kullman at nkullman@allsaintscs.com

If you are not able to attend the Annual Auction & Gala, you may still participate in the $5 & $10 
Raffle by completing this form. You will be emailed a listing of $5 & $10 items in late February.  
Volunteers will drop your tickets into baskets of your choice during the auction.
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Girls on the Run 
is so much fun! 
We inspire girls to be joyful, healthy and confident using a fun, 
experience-based curriculum which creatively integrates 
running.  

 

     

     For more information and to register: 

www.gotrdetroit.org 
Plymouth YMCA 
Gina Fagerman 

Community Program Leader 
gfagerman@ymcadetroit.org 

734-678-1932 

*Scholarships/payment plans are available 
through the YMCA.  Please call for more info 

2019 Spring Season 
Grades 3rd-5th 

Season Dates: 
Mar 11 – May 22  
5k May 19, @ Lake St. Clair Metro Park 

Location: 
All Saints Catholic School 

Meeting days and times:  
Mon/Thurs 2:45p-4p 
Program Fees: 
“Early Bird” Registration: (Nov. 19- Jan. 1) $140 participant 
receives an “incentive gift” 
Tier One Registration:  (Jan. 2-Feb 28) $140 
Tier Two Registration:  (Mar 1 - Mar 4) $155  

Follow this link to register: 
https://goo.gl/j5cH9o 

Girls receive 20 lessons, materials, snacks, water 
bottle, cinch bag, T-Shirt, medal, parent guide, and  
entry into the celebratory 5K. 


